Epidemiology of cercopithecine herpesvirus 1 (B virus) infection and shedding in a large breeding cohort of rhesus macaques.
The epidemiology of B virus infection in a large (n = 157) cohort of rhesus macaques at the California Regional Primate Research Center was evaluated prospectively from September 1989 through January 1991 by serial physical examinations, a behavioral substudy (n = 51), and repeated diagnostic testing. Half were B virus antibody-positive at baseline; subsequently, incident cases of infection were documented through serology alone (42) or with virus isolation (5). Eight recurrent infections and a single symptomatic (primary) case were observed. Risk of B virus infection increased as monkeys aged, with few > 3 years old remaining uninfected. Postpubertal monkeys and those entering sexual adolescence (2-3 years) were at greatest risk, although wounding by cagemates and breeding history (for females) were both significant predictors of time to infection. B virus was isolated from oral or conjunctival and genital tissues in equal proportions. Transmission occurred only during the breeding season, possibly coinciding with an elevation in social stressors in the population.